
Students’ Presentations on Communicative English 

Dates: 20-24
th

 June, 2022 

Notice:  

 

Introduction: As an extension activity of the AECC English Course for UG Semester II students the 

English Department decided to hold a series of special classroom sessions where the interested 

students from among those having AECC English were involved in practising their English 

communication skills through classroom presentations, group discussions, debates etc. Since many 

of the students come from Bengali Medium schools they lack fluency in English and feel under-

confident while speaking in English. These sessions were planned as a supplement to the AECC 

English curriculum and aimed to encourage the students to speak confidently in English.   

Brief Report: The special sessions on Communicative English were conducted by Prof. Swaty Mitra 

from the English Department. The students had already been taught the basics of good 

communication and spoken English skills as part of their AECC curriculum and these sessions were 

meant to engage the students in real life scenarios where they would need to communicate their 

ideas in a formal setting. After a basic orientation session in which the students were familiarized 

with the ways of conducting group discussions and presentations with relevant video clips and study 

material they were divided in groups according to their departments. Some of the groups were given 

various topics pertaining to their honours subjects for group discussions, while other groups were 

given topics for debate. While a certain group made their presentation the other groups were 

encouraged to ask questions or present their observations so that the presentation did not become 

a one sided affair and the presenters were made to deliver quick responses in English thereby 

increasing their fluency.  

Number of Participants: Around 200 students from among those who have AECC English 

participated in these sessions and around 130 of them made the final submissions in the form of 

short videos which were posted on the college YouTube channel to further encourage the efforts of 

the students.   

Link for attendance sheets:  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15QcrJ4JeFnHFmtzsmzd3uAu_-s17THfV/view?usp=drivesdk 

Photos: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15QcrJ4JeFnHFmtzsmzd3uAu_-s17THfV/view?usp=drivesdk


  

 

 

Videos: https://youtu.be/zWUTCM0Xsms?si=lxLZouf2oPI0E21o 

https://youtu.be/lskdXZEIQRM?si=UGiTkJtwDhvwjYOG 

https://youtu.be/r_WTXoAK9dQ?si=sylxSkY_aDbofMyS 

https://youtu.be/G6ahyNnafTc?si=fT4NYoNRxmheTFkQ 

https://youtu.be/YvQwAeWc9M8?si=WM3F4kenT4ArJbN9 

https://youtu.be/QG9CdfJsO7U?si=VRXDuY2JhCfMsSFC 

https://youtu.be/EEhJo_FKBbk?si=Oa4b8hpi1tDoEJ60 

https://youtu.be/_rs7gOk4SOg?si=MecmHUJejrsseYQ4 

https://youtu.be/3CgiRFxUzgU?si=ifOGufehseCgCSqL 

https://youtu.be/EWAUOuHd8nU?si=h3D2mDD3mkxZ6eOo 

https://youtu.be/C00XhbML7-E?si=24QK6PecLOgYkqQI 
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